
Summer Special 
Lincoln 

Perfect 10 Nails 
California Fashion Nail Design 
3601 O Street • 476-1006 
Open Monday-Saturday, 10-6 

Coupon Expires 7*30»95 

FRl E"! 
Ear Piercing & Ear Care Lotion 

with purchase of Studs ($7) 

$2 OFF of Fill (Reg. $15) 
$5 OFF of Full Set(Reg.$30) 

$2 OFF of 

Manicures 
(Reg. $10) 

S30FFof“' 
Pedicures 
(Reg.$15) 

Spend a Mot Summer Night... 
>4f The Nebraska Rep 

Cat on a Hot Tin Roof 6/21 
The Mystery of Edwin Drood 7/13 
I Hate Hamlet 7/26 

Summer Session Students $5.00 
Other UNL Students $8.00 

^ price includes preperformance BBQ : 

^ purchase tickets at the City Union 

Sponsored by UPC 

Presenting at the Cornhusker-, 
Hotel & Conference Center in "elPin?the Difficult Patient/Client: 

Lincoln Nebraska Transforming Therapeutic Lincoln, Neorasna Failure Into Success fej 
I 

Feeling Good Together: How to Solve 

yjs. Virtually Any Personal 

Relationship Problem, 
July 22, 1995 

For everyone 
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For the Professional 

W%W-^3 Receive oozXr' 
Kj&r 0f Rusk Shampoo g 
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Ww with a Women’s 1 
^^FCut &. Style for $7“ | 
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$2 Long Island Iced Teas 
every Thursday 

11 am- lam 

20^/ca Chicken Wings 
Order all the wings you 
can cat. (In orders of 10. In I 

lounge only.) All day! All night! [ 4otil & O 

Enticing vampires, diving, sex 
in four new video releases 

By Gerry Beltz 
Features Editor 

Three out of four isn’t bad, es- 

pecially when it comes to new video 
releases. It’s a nice potpourri over 
the next two weeks; a spicy blend 
of drama/horror, action, and drama/ 
suspense that doesn’t let the bland 
comedy drag it down. 

“Interview With The Vam- 

pire” (rated R, 6/6) — A block- 
buster hitcomes to the video stores. 
A part of Anne Rice’s “The Vam- 

pire Chronicles,” “Interview With 
The Vampire” follows the sad and 
(frequently) violent tale of Louis 
(Brad Pitt), who meets up with the 
impish, almost-evil vampire Lestat 
(Tom Cruise). 

The entire film is incredible, 
with other fine performances from 
Kirsten Dunst and Antonio 
Banderas. However, make sure the 
kids have gone to bed before slip- 
ping this tape into the VCR. 

“Junior” (rated PG, 6/6) — 

The act ing-directing team that brought 
the successful “Twins” to life fails 
miserably with “Junior.” 

Arnold Schwarzenegger plays a 
man who, for the good of science, is 
impregnated and decides to carry the 
baby to term. His cohort (Danny 
DeVito) is very wary of the entire 
concept,but goes along with it. Things 
get complicated when he falls in love 
with a quirky fellow scientist (Emma 
Thompson). 

Director Ivan Reitman had a fun 
idea and strong cast, but just fumbled 
the ball. Try something else. 

“Drop Zone” (rated R, 6/13) — 

Adrenaline fans get yet another dose 
of excitement via Wesley Snipes. 
Skydivers may be the key to a com- 

puter expert hijacked in mid-flight, 
and Snipes’ character joins a dare- 
devil skydiving team in an effort to 
catch the villains. 

Lots of cool skydiving stunts, but 
there’s not a whole lot of it. However, 
when it is going on, hold on to your 
seat. Acrophobics probably won’t like 

this tape. 
“Disclosure” (rated R, 6/13) * 

—Michael Crichton again hits the 
big-screen with his look at sexual 
harassment in “Disclosure.” 

A very savvy, down-to-business 
woman (Demi Moore) is a new 
arrival at a computer company, 
and gets the promotion the family 
man (Michael Douglas) was ex- 

pecting. Nice little twist: the two 
arc ex-1 overs, and she makes a pi ay 
for him which he (eventually) puts 
a stop to. She turns around and 
accuses him of sexual harassment. 

The acting is top-notch from all 
participants except Dennis Miller 
who acts like... well, himself, and 
never seems like he belongs with 
the rest of the gang. 

As usual with Crichton, the 
movie’s action centers on and in 
computers. The computer graph- 
ics throughout the film are incred- 
ible, especially the trip through the 
virtual-reality library. It’s worth 
finding. 
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